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ALTHOUGH AT TIMES I FEEL THAT IAM
UNWORTHY
OF YOUR BLESSINGS,
I UNDERSTAND THAT YOU ARE A MERCIFUL
GOD,
AND THAT YOUR LOVE FOR ME WILL ALLOW
YOU TO FORGIVE ME.
ONCE I ASK FOR YOUR FORGIVENESS.
I SOMETIMES FORGET YOUR DESIRES AS
WRITTEN IN THE BIBLE
AND FOLLOW THOSE OF MAN.
I ASK OF YOU THAT YOU RE-DIRECT
MY ACTIONS SO THAT THEY PLEASE YOU,
MY GOD.

OPENING PRAYER

I KNOW THAT I AM NOT ALWAYS WORTHY OF
YOUR LOVE,
BUT THAT YOUR LOVE IS UNCONDITIONAL.

OH LORD!
MY GOD!
I PLACE BEFORE YOU MY BODY AND SOUL,
SO THAT YOU MAY DO WITH ME
AS YOU WISH

YOUR LOVE IS GREATER THAN THAT OF A
MOTHER FOR HER CHILD.

I HOLD NO FEAR THAT YOUR JUDGEMENT WILL
BE UNJUST.
I BRING ALL THAT I AM BEFORE YOU AND I
PRAISE YOUR NAME AND THAT OF YOUR SON.

I KNOW THAT I AM ONE OF YOUR CHILDREN,
AND WHEN I FEAR THE PLACE WHERE I AM,
I KNOW I CAN CALL YOUR NAME TO PROTECT
ME.

I FEAR NOT WHAT THE DAY BRINGS FORTH
AND SPEAK ONLY THAT MY DEEDS WILL
REFLECT WHAT YOU WISH OF ME.

MY FAITH IN YOU NEVER WEAKENS EVEN
WHEN
OTHERS TRY TO DESTROY ME BY
SAYING, "IT IS GOD'S WILL."

I OPEN UP THE DOOR TO MY SOUL,
AND BARE WITNESS TO YOUR NAME.
FOR ALL TO HEAR.

MY GOD, FORGIVE ME FOR MY INDISCRETION
AND FIND FAVOR WITH ME,
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HERE ON EARTH AS WELL AS IN HEAVEN.

Laws.

AMEN!

God's unlimited power comes in play when in
Genesis chapter 7 He uses His power to
control the elements. The rain fell for forty
days and forty nights covering the earth and
all mountains. Death came to mankind
except for Noah, his wife, their three sons
and their wives. God not only took the lives
of all men, women and the children but He
also destroyed all animals and other living
things other than those Noah was instructed
to take with him. God made the heavens and
the earth and in forty days He destroyed all
that was made that did not please Him. The
God of creation, the provider decided in His
mind that mankind was corrupt and with His
Word the elements over took sin and
destroyed sin.

CHARLES

Where there is power of the Word there is
the Godhead!
Where there is man there is the Godhead!
The Creator of the arrangement; heaven and
earth and all there of.
(Genesis 1:1)
By periods God (By Headship) created that
which produced the Solar Systems; then that
which produced the earth.
Omnipotence : infinite in power, as God;
having very great or unlimited authority or
power. Taken from two Latin words omni (All)
and potens (powerful) and means allpowerful.
We know by the verse quoted from Genesis
1:1 that the Godhead's power is unlimited.
When a Spirit is so strong that from nothing
He created the heavens and the earth. He is
without measurement, which when we try to
second guess Him or confine His works we
limit our understanding of His unlimited
power.
By our allowing Him to be in charge we
remove all nature or man made obstacles
from our ministry. In the Old Testament we
see by the reading of the book of Genesis
that God used His power to destroy anyone
and any nation that was not following His

Again man was given instruction. Genesis 9:67 "Whoever sheds the blood of man, by man
his own blood shall be shed; because I made
man under the shadow of God. 7) And be
prolific yourselves, increase and swarm the
earth and multiply on it."
Noah was six hundred years old and God had
him live another three hundred and fifty
years and his family and their family all
became our blood. For all the generations of
Adam and Eve except for these eight were
then to inhibit the earth.
God up till this time only chose one man to
live forever and this man was Hanok, Genesis
6:24 "And Hanok walked with God; and he did
not die, God having taken him to Himself."
God showed His mercy and love. He chose
one man to live forever. Six hundred years
later He covered the earth with water. By
doing this He showed His power for
compassion and His power of forgiveness and
His power of ownership. For He chooses who
is to do His work and who is to be brought to
Him.
The Ever-Living used His unlimited power
again when He destroyed the city of the
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plains. Again God said, "If one man can be
found that is righteous I will spare the city,"
only Lot and His wife and two daughters were
spared. The city was destroyed by the power
of the Word by fire.

years, re-shaping, preparing and bringing to
life through death. Only because His Love is
so burning and forgiving did we continue to
live. God created the heavens and the earth
and all that was and is upon it.

Just as God destroyed in the Old Testament;
He spared men and women whom He chose.
When someone came against Him, God
allowed him or her to follow the path of the
wicked or the path of the righteous. When
they chose the wrong path He asked, "Are you
for Me or against Me?" And He opened the
earth and all that were not supportive of His
plan were swallowed up and destroyed.
Numbers 16:30.

Throughout the Old Testament the earth was
cleared, cleaned, burned, rebuilt, new life
was given and old ways died. Yet man
continued to sin against the One who created
everything both seen and unseen.

God sent His Spirit upon man each time, as
He wanted a man to change the way of all
creation. He chose Moses who for forty years
led the children of Israel through the
wilderness. They had no food, but God
provided the manna, and He provided the
quail. God allowed their clothes to never
wear out and the children multiplied. But
even seeing His love for them and His power
they disobeyed Him.
Men were given the Laws so that they knew
what God expected and yet even though they
knew that He was an all-powerful God they
disobeyed. He gave them a kingdom but they
wanted a king. And they chose Saul because
other nations had a king that was visible. God
gave them a king only to destroy Saul
because He was already preparing the way
for the Messiah. In 1 Kings 13:2; He sent a
man a God fearing man a priest, and as we
are, a Man of God. "Altar! Altar! Thus says the
Ever-Living! Behold a Son shall be born to the
House of David, his name Joshiah, and He will
offer upon you the priest of the Columns who
burn incense upon you!" A thousand years
before the birth of the Man-Child, The
Messiah. God's power laid the way for Grace.

In Jeremiah 32:17 "Oh, Almighty Lord, Who
made the solar systems, and the earth, by
Your great power, and by your directing arms,
- let not any of your promise fail." God
showed Jeremiah that which few knew. God's
arms were around us and should He remove
them we would not exist. But God remained
faithful to His Word and He protects us as He
did then, now and forever. By His breath we
live, without His breathe we would have no
air to breath, His encompass us with His
great Love, which protects us from all evil.
God sent His Spirit upon man for six thousand
years and man lived.
Each year after the law, man showed his
respect for God and made sacrifices in order
for their sins to be moved to the next year.
They did not respect His great power and
they tried to get favor from Him by offerings
of tithing and live sacrifices. God saw that
they did not follow His laws and that man
needed an example, so He came as Jesus to
live among us to show us a better way. God's
power was not diminished nor subject to
anything but Himself. He alone created all
that is seen and unseen. He is the allpowerful.

In the Old Testament He lived as a Spirit
coming when needed, coming when called,
but always there with the Power that He
alone has. God showed His power by seeding
woman with His nature of the Holy Sprit and
He sent His Spirit unto a man to lead the way He walked among us. For only a God with
in preparation for the coming of Himself. God unlimited power that can create and destroy
walked among His creation for six thousand
is able to be Jesus. He came as an example
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so that we could know Him. He lived among
us and walked the earth as we do. Not for His
good but for ours.
God sent the angel Gabriel to Mary Luke 1:37
"because no event is impossible with God."
And since nothing is impossible for Him we
will be saved. God created the heavens and
the earth. He created life and all that lived
and He come among us for He is God.
Where there is no beginning there can be no
end. We were then and we will return to Him
as He is not a liar. 2nd Timothy 2:13 "If we
deny, he will also deny us; if we are
unfaithful, He Himself continues trustworthy,
for He is not able to repudiate Himself." Only
He has the power to bring all unto Himself
and only those who He calls will in-gather the
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